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Acceptanceof the RoeblingMedal of the MineralogicalSocietyof America for 1984
P,luL B. BenroN, Jn.
U.S. GeologicalSuruey
Reston,Virginia 22092
PresidentPrewitt, membersof the Mineralogical Societyof
America,andguests:
First, let me thank Phil for having a selective,rather
than a comprehensive,
memory.
-I wish to expressmy thanks to the Mineralogical Society
of America for the honor of the RoeblingMedal. The noti_
fication, by Ed Roedderlast November,that I was to re_
ceiveit was probably the most pleasantshock that I have
everhad. I don't know who was more surprised,me or my
friends!
You know, thoseofus who servethe taxpayerin govern_
ment agencieshave little expectationof monetary reward
for accomplishments,no patents from which to receive
handsomefees,no lucrative positions on the boards of di_
rectors of profitable corporations,no share in the benefits
from successfulmineral exploration,and not eventhe right
to invest anywherein businesses
concernedwith minerals.
What we do have is an unusuallyfine opportunity to work
with a varied collection of talented colleagueswith whom
we make studiesand publish findings.Other than the satis_
faction of having one's works recognized,accoladesare
scarce.The usual form of recognition is a request for a
reprint from a graduatestudent (whoseprofessorhad dis_
covered our article but assignedthe referenceto the student to have him figure out just what these guys were
really trying to say).However,the most treasuredresponse
of all is favorable recognition by one's peers. you have
given me the best of all possiblerewards.I acceptit with
pride--pride that I gratefully share with my many friends
and colleagueswho have contributed so much. I appreciate
it immensely,and thank the ollicers and Council of the
Society, as representativesof all the members.for this
honor.
For perhaps25 MSA luncheons,I have sat comfortably
in the audienceand watchedwith pleasureas my illustrious
predecessorswere honored at this table, never thinking
that I might join them. The Roebling laureatesconstitute
fine company, and as I look over their namesand recall
their impressiveaccomplishmentsI am more than a bit

ten-thumbedgeologisthow to make those .,perfect"spindles for the powder camera; to Gunnar Kullerud who
showedme that wonderfulexperimentscould be performed
in a simple apparatus,and to Pete Toulmin and Bob Garrels who helped me understand what the experiments
meant; to Phil Bethke and Ed Roedder for career-long
friendship and for interest and cooperationin all sorts of
mineralogical-geochemical-petrological
schemes;to E-an
Zen and Julian Hemley who would not let me hide in my
comfortable intellectual tower, but insisted that I get involved with the broaderissuesconcerningmankind,suseof
resourcesand the environment.The list could be extended
indefinitely including John Haas, Gerry Czamanske,Bob
Rye, Brian Skinner, Jim Craig, Hu Barnes, Hiroshi
Ohmoto, and many, many others.
Most of us have career-shapingeventssneak up on us,
and I would like to sharemy personalexperience.I owe a
lot to murdochite. In 1955 I was a brand new employee
working with the crystallographic team led by Charlie
my wife,Martha.
Christ and Howard Evans at the Geological Survey.
I appreciatethe patienceshown by my crystallographer Charlie was particularly interested
in the crystal chemistry
colleaguesat the beginning of my career.I am especially of the then-new mineral murdochite.
At the time it was
grateful to Mary Mrose for showing me how to orient thought to be simply
a copper-leadoxide that contained
crystalsfor precessionX-ray study and for trying to teacha tetravalentlead.He askedme to
try to grow somesynthet0003-{xxx/85/05H650$02.00
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ic murdochitecrystalsfor detailedstructural analysis.I had
beengrowing large carnotite crystalsfrom various molten
salt fluxesand immediatelybegantrying similar procedures
on mordochite. Soon thereafterI managedto spill a few
tens of cc's of molten NaOH all over my right hand,
thereby considerablydampeningmy enthusiasmfor murdochite and relegatingme to a couple of months of lefthanded library work. While thus constrained,I began to
compiledata on the solubilitiesof metallic sulfides,carbonates, and so on and noted that the most soluble sulfides
werethosethat tendedto form carbonatesmost frequently.
That led to a systematicgeochemicalapproachto the mineral assemblagesfound in those complex and enigmatic
rocks known as ore deposits.I've been at it ever since,
spending part of the time in experimental and computational work trying to learn why minerals do what they
do, and part of the time in the field and behind the microscopetrying to learn to read the record so eloquentlybut
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so cryptically written in the rocks and to interpret the
processesthat createdthem. I don't think that I would be
breakingfaith with Charlie to note that I've neverhad even
the slightesturge to resumemessingwith murdochite.
BeforeI closelet me sharebriefly an observationabout
our Society,and our professionin general.Comparedwith
the other physical sciences,and especiallywhen compared
with the biomedical sciences,our professionbenefits immenselyby being a small, relatively close knit group who
strive to advancethemselvesand their sciencethrough cooperative studiesand free communicationand discussion,
often well in advanceof publication.This tradition is maintained more by imitation than by consciouseffort; but it is
nonethelessa treasurethat should not be dismissedlightly
but must be vigorouslyprotected.
Once again, I am honored to have been chosenas the
1984 Roebling medalist. I cherish the award, and even
more, the sentimentthat goeswith it. Thank you.

